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LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Var 8. 8. Alameda.

Auckland, N. '.., Deo. 28.

THE ORIENTAL WAR.

Fearful Onmaco at I'ort Arthur
Tho War Continues.

Oliinoso files received at Thursday
Island by the mail steamer show-tha- t

at tho capture of lrt Arthur
the fighting was of a must sanguin-
ary character, and that altogether it
was a dangerous and exciting busi-
ness.

Tho Japanese effected a lauding
with a surprisingly small Ion?, and
owing to ttie stupor of the Ctnnosa
wore soon within tho forlili-ations- .

A series of desperate hand-to-han- d

encounters took plaue with a couple
of thousand of Li Hung Chang's
soldiers, who stood to tlieir posts
manfully, although their otlicers de-

serted shamefully.
Upon entering the town the first

thing that met the eyes of the Japa-
nese was a number of Corenns and
others of their men, who had been
captured by tho Chinese before the
attack begau, lying hiadloss in the
street, their bodies being horribly
mutilated. This sight so enraged
tho Japanese that no restraint was
exorcised towards tho enemy, and
little quarter was given, most of the
Chinese being killed or seriously
wounded iu tho terrible battle which
followed. This accounts for the
heavy loss among the Chinese, whose
cruelty to thoir loos was thus torntuy
punished.

A largo number of junks, which
wore filled with Chinese otlicors and
soldiers, wore torpedoed by the Japa-
nese boats and damaged to a great
extent. Tho Chinese losses will
novor bo known.

Tho garrison in Tort Arthur con-
sisted of at least 20.U00 Chinese sol
diers, and seven generals, who were
charged by a special decree from the
Imperial Government to hold the
port at the peril of their lies, and
in the event of their being unable to
carry out these instructions they ha.
distinct orders to blow up the forts,
magazines, arsenals, ami workshops,
ami destroy the docks rather than
lot them fall into the bauds of the
enemy.

Long range firing begau on No-

vember 2U, and as long as the Japa-
nese guns did not succeed in work-
ing much havoc the Chinese made a
show to fight, but when the whole
lino of warships began to reduce tho
radius of tho investing circle the
defenders of the outer port lost
heart.

Before the first fort fell six gen-

erals and civil otlicials contrived to
escape in junks. The garrison to
tho northwest accompanied them.
Tho juuks were waiting a mile or
two from the port to tho north with
all tho valuables on board, and as
soon as it was recognized that tho
enemy wore in earnest they made
off.

About 1 l,(XX) troops bolted during
the night of the 20th. Tho retreat-
ing troops committed terrible atro-
cities, men, women, and children be-m- g

murdered and outraged, whole-
sale pillage, slaughter, and loot be-

ing apparently their chief thought.
A bhanghai despatch of December

2(J says: '1 he Japanese casualties at
Haitchmg were 120. Tongahakas
have captured tho town of Uaigu
and expelled the Governor. They
continued their advance and burnt
two other towns.

Japan is placing many of her or-
ders with Gorman linns in prefer-
ence to English, especially in tinned
goods.

The London Times' Hongkong
correspondent predicts a coal famine
in China., and suggests that Austra-
lia should renew her shipments of
coal to Chinese ports.

TO lTIOUllllT ClIIAN bUOAIi.

Secretary Gresham states that tho
Government intend to prohibit tho
importation of Cuban sugar into tho
United States unless the Spanish
Government are prepared to admit
American Hour iuto bnam.

Mr. Carnegie has reduced tho
wages of his bauds iu l'ittsburg
from 10 to li' percent, and it is fear-
ed that an outbreak will follow.

A MOOIIISII OUTIIAOE.

While a party of Scotch mission-
aries woro orossiug a river in .Moroc-
co, Miss McArthur, who was on
horseback, fell oil. 1 ho Moors seized
and hid her and demanded ransom,
but the lady died before she was re-

leased.
THE TUHIHUI.NE CVSE.

Tho latest addition to tho Tich-boru- e

discussion is tho contribution
of a writer in Sydney who declares
Tichboruo died the same jear as ho
lauded in Melbourne and was bin led
iu tho pauper section of tho Geo-on- g

Comotory.
JtACE WAR IS INITED STATE'S.

Sheriff Jlrooks, of County Georgia,
has appealed to tho Governor for as-

sistance to quell tho disturbance
arising out of tho desire of a number
of citizens of Guitmau to rescue a
negro criminal who had escaped
them. Four additional negroes have
boon killed.

Tho sheriff declares ho is unable
to restrain some of tho whiles from
committing outrages on negresses.
Tho outrages ore alleged to bo of a
more revolting character than thoso
attributed to tho Turkish soldiery
iu Armenia.

Tho racial war is extending in
Alabama, and duriug a fair four per-
sons wore killed outright, and thir-
teen others mortally injured.

TKOL'llLE IS (JEHMANV,

I'oraiBtont reports aro current as
to tho existence of Borious tension
botweeu tho southern provinces of
Gonunuy and Prussia owing to tho
aggressive attitude displayed by tho
latter.

An itifltionza epidemic is ravaging
iu Southern Jtusaia.

Lord Randolph Churchill is in a
comatose statu,
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i.THE NEW SOUTH WALES VKEMPLlWm
Tho Government of New South

Wales, who aro about to immediate-
ly undertake tho carrying out of
public works, which will lorgely
absorb tiio unemployed, has decided
to warm tho other colonies of tho
futility of mon flocking to Sydney
as work will only bo provided for
thoir own people.

AN IVSfLT TO THE n.ll'E.
Tho Indian National Congress has

opened at Madras, Mr. Webb, a
member of tho British House of
Commons, presided, and iu his open-
ing address ho spoke of the harsh
treatment in forbidding tho import-
ation of arms into India, which, ho
declared, was an insult to the race.
ittl'jft NTAIICTIC EXPEDITION.

The Koyal Society will not ap-
proach tho British Government olli
cially relative to tho Antarctic expe-
dition, but tho movement will not
be allowed to remain in abeyance.

11. V. STEVKNSON.

Letter to tho Friouris of tho Lato
Distinguished Author

Llod Osbourne has isued a letter
in pamphlet form for private cir-
culation to tho friends of the late
Robert Louis Stevenson. D. Logan
of this paper, and Arch. C. Steele,
Secretary of tho Thistle
Club, received copies by tho JAla-meda- 's

mail.
Mr. Steele has also received tho

following personal letter of thanks
to himself and tho other o Ulcers of
the Scottish Thistle Club:

Vailima.
Amu C. Stiei.e, lv,

Secretary H. S. T. C:
Mil l"tr Sir -- In tho name of the

ladies you so lately addressed, allow
mo to thank thochiof and gentlemen
of tho Thistle Club for their minute.

It will over be a deeply cherished
memorial in the family, for though
it is necessarily couched in formal
words there is an undercurrent
through it all of poignant regret
ami sympathy that goes straight to
the heart. I am sure it will bo grate-
ful to you to know that Mr Steven-
son ever cherished his association
with tho Club, and woro the badge
of its nationality to tho end. Even
now the little silver thistle still lies
on his coat, and if it over bo remov-
ed it will bo when wo lay it beneath
the cairn that will be raised on
Mount Va.i iu the ancient fashion
of Scotland.

Allow me again to thank tho Chief
ami gentlemen of the Thistle Club
in tho name of the two ladies whoso
sad bereavement has left them all
unlit for the duty that your generous
sympathy laid upon them, and per-
mit mo to sign myself, Sir,

Your obedient, humble servant,
Leomi Osiioiuse.

January 1st, 1S1I3.

S. S. Almuoda

i'lir-o- r J. B. Sutton furnishes the
following memorandum of the voy-
age of the S. S. Alameda: Sailed
from Sydney Dec. 21 at fiilM) p. in.;
stopped for Auckland pilot on the
2.)l h at 10:15 a. m.; discharged
Auckland pilot on the 30th at 1:30
a. m.; stopped for Apia pilot on
Jan. .'! at '.1:10 a. in.; sailed from
Apia at noon tho same day; stopped
for Honolulu pilot Jan 1 1 at 0 a m.,
making a passage of 12 days and 23
hours from Auckland.

The Alameda loft Auckland one
day lato owing to the heavy weather
encouniort d between Sydney and
New Zealand. lieuco to hit. 1 1 N.
oxperit need strong head winds and
sea with npially weather. Arrived
at Apia blowing heavy from the
northward with thick weather; land-
ed only passengers and mails, it be-

ing too rough to handle cargo.
Kiom II N to port, light winds from
S. 10. to N. W. with a smooth sea.
The Gormau warships at Apia had
left for J 'ago I'ngo harbor. I'asseu-ger- s

for Honolulu: Dr. I'euuy, Mr.
Curnoy, audi steerage, with 17 iu
transit.

Outgoing Vasaongdru.

The following passengers leave on
the S. S. Alameda this evening: Mrs.
S. 1. Shaw, J, T. Barracloiigh and
wife, Chief P. Crowloy aud wife, Miss
VI. 11 Crowloy, Miss Dodson, Miss
Durban, A. B. Towuseud, J. 12. Mill
er and wife, E. S. Taylor and wife,
l' A. Jacobs, Miss Liebert, R. 11.
Collier, B. P. Hamersloy, W. H.
Kruse, 12 I. Chase, Mrs. C. L. Jones,
Miss Armstrong, Mrs. Bassott, R. B.
Broiiham, J. Wakefield.
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It's almost as easy for a

horse fed on California
Peed Co.'s Uay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this bier ele
phant to draw his. We
pay the highest price and

vt the bofrt there is to
be had. Our pi ices aie
as low as the lowebt.

Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121.

MEETING NOTIOE.

rplii: ANNUAL MKKl'INO OK TrlK
X Honolulu Citu klt Uluii Is post
poned until TUESDAY, January r--

- if rji a 'i'V. H.
1232-3- 1 .President.

Jimelyjopiej
December 2i, iSyj.

The movement to widen Be-rcta- nia

street fiom Punchbowl
street to the Nuuanu stream is

a matter which should receive

the favorable consideration of

the yovemmenl because it is

of interest to every one. It

comes directly under the head

of improvements and a petition

to Ainister King would prob-

ably have his approval when it

was brought up for consider-

ation. There are not many

liner drives than on Beretania

street from Punahou street to

Punchbowl street, but there the

squeeze begins and the good

road ceases. To widen the

street would not benefit any

one man or set of men, the

benefit would be to the masses.

Good roads are as much an ad-

vertisement for a community
as anything else, visitors are

influenced one way or another
by the pleasure derived from a

drive through a city; if the

streets are narrow and the roads

poor they are apt to say the peo-

ple in authority are "just a lit-

tle Peoiia," if on the other
hand, they are broad and
smooth the solons are said to
be "up to date." Washington,
D. C, owes much of the favor-

able comment passed upon it

to its elegant streets; they are
written and talked about so
much that they are as well
known as the Capitol itself.
The streets of Honolulu are
well known to people who visit
the place, but the acquaintance
may be strengthened by widen-
ing Beretania street.

The Dietz Oil Stove is as
good a Uiiug as anyone wants
in the kitchen. It bakes, boils,
broils and fries as well as a coal
or wood stove at less cost and
in less time. We consider the
Diet as good an oil stove as
is made the people who have
purchased them agree with us.

Enamel Bath Tubs are the
most serviceable things a man
can have for his bathroom
they will outlast Old Time him-

self and always look new. They
cost more than a zinc lined tub,
but an enamel one will outlast
a dozen of the others, conse-
quently it is cheaper in the long
run to buy a good one. in the
beginning. There's no reason
in the world why a bathroom
should not be at all times as
presentable as a parlor, but it

will not be if the tub is dirty
you can't keep a zinc tub clean
any more than you can keep
a polish on a piece of lead.
You can get almost any size and
finish tub you want from us.

We are in the line of ad-

vancement in Western Civili-
zation, and as the town fills up
with strangers, we must expect
to find among new arrivals
people who neither toil nor spin
for a livelihood. Against such
people you want to lock your
chicken house and put away
your valuables. We are sell-

ing the Victor Iron Safe, in
sizes suitable for your business
or your dwelling. This is the
safe most used by Postmasters
in the United States and will
be here once it becomes known
that we are selling them.

Refrigerators are selling ra-

pidly with us, possibly because
people are getting ready for the
new order of things in the ice

business. We have the stock
and can show you almost any
size and in any style.

Tbc Hawaiian Hardwire Co, Hi
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By Jas. F. Morgan.

LAND AT AUCTION.

ON MONDAY, JANUAKY 7, isifi.
At 12 o'clock noon,

At lliu Auction K001119 of Jn. 1' Morgan,
will be sold, those Premises nt Katiinu-kapll- l,

Honolulu, Oahu, and morn purtl-cttfnrl- y

described in deed of William O.
Aehi to Ana Momonn Knninl ut nl. iitocl
1st Aiirl, ISM), mid recorded in l.lberUS,
iiaee 173, coutAUiltiR nn Are o' '1 .l siiimre
feet, tojjetlicr with Three IliilMings there-
on

These Premises i;We to bturrs n very
pood Investment uf cr vvr little repulrs to
tho hoaxes.

Title perfect.
IV l'r further iinrtlcntnr, apply to

A. I. I'KrKltHoN mid
WIlil.IAM O. AUH1,

Attorneys for the owners.
Ilonnlnlci, Dec V, l"9l.

t- - Tli- - ab'ivc sale I" postpoi od to Jan-ir- y

12th, at the afo'c!i1il place. 12.1 -- It

AINA MA KB KUDALA.

M.V K,V I'OAKAtlt, IANUAKI 7, IMrt,
Mil ka Horn 12 nwaVea,

K kual la akit ann ma ke Kudala akca, ma
ka litlinl Kudala o Jas. F. .Mnrpin, keln
man Apaua Aitia cuafho'a ma Kiiunui-kaiiit- l,

Honolulu. Oaliu, 11 i hoakaka la na
pnlena ma ka 1'alapala Kual a William
('. Aehi la Ana Muiiioua Kiinml ma, t
hniiala ma kit la 1 o A urlla, a kopcia
ma ka lluku lis, aonu 17.1, a ma ia Ainu lie
It) I kupiiai ill, iiiv na Hale hot hkulu 0
kn la malitimo kanliix.

K lima ana I ka mea knai mal he nkii
liaii-- e maikal no kc dnla mahow o ka
Ilium lion uiiu 1 11 1 ) uiu.

He malknl ke kiilcitna
LW No na men I koe, e tiltiau ia

A P. I KTKItHON 11 mo
WII 1,1AM '. AOHI,

r iu no mi oiiH o ka alua.
Honolulu, Deo 1W, 1M)I. ll'.'l-t-

IfluUa hnopanee. m aku la kual kudala
I ka la i o Juiiiiuri, inula wnlil 1 ololo la.

r.'21-- li

'I Hid Si'AOK IS

K'ESEKVEJ)

roit -

ML. S. ZJETVir,

Foiit Stiiklt, II. I.

Once in

a Lifetime !

$5,00
Tlie iii'iiliiniiy cuiiiex in 11

limn tn ilu ImiiM-l- f umiil,

otioo in 11 lifilimi'. That
oni'f i.. now ut your coin-uiiini- l.

Y hwo juwt
11 I'liinpli'to tuck of

tho CVltlir.iti.l

HATHAWAY,
SOULK X.

HAUKINGTON

Waukenphast Shoes

Thin line of roeorcl licatorw
wo iiro belling at

S5 00 per Pair

pnif'H nuu'r ilru. lined of he- -

foro in tliis cotintiy. , ,

Wo iiro after I ho men's ilioo
triuU' uiiil we uro ginni; to
mm.

M. Mclneniy
Shoe Store.

DARK "KOUTKNBEOK" FROM
LIVERPOOL.

IUU.S AND CLAIMS AOAINSTAl.lthin vcaitd inn-- be p o uuteti In dup
llouto t the ollbe of the iiiiderxluned not
iHter linn Pr iliiy ueit.otlietwl-.- t ,ho will
not bo iiicon to I.

TIIKO II DA V i lid A CO , ln.
January II, 18'Jj. 12.1.' It

ELECTION OP OFPIf'EKS.

AT A MKirn.VO OP THIS II ITU)
Ciii.mhk Uiii'iktv liul on Jiuiuiry 1,

IH'A tlix fullow UK uiilo r w re uleeled to
uoive fur tho viimiIiii; jear:

Precidi'iit .. . (loo Kim,
Vlee-Pi..,- lt ut . . . oiik Kwni,
bcoretary Llltllli! Kile,
Assistant houret'iry . I.emur I'.ik hem,
Treumirur Wuiir Poy,
Asa stunt Treiihiiror . . I.i1i Hllih'.

CHAN' KIM,
123.'.3t , Beurvtary.

If your subscription hJ expired now
is a nood time to rtntw if,

Too High !

.S'o .S' tl.i Hi? (hiinitiatrit

Oo Nut Be Deceived 1

Do Not Fecuive Yourself 1

Mnkf honfl cnmyarhonnnol
h'lwcrn St. I'rlrnthitry mid Vmio-lul-

but bctwfii our priori ami
pricrx jirt vailing in ntlirr rutablith'
mmh IfUHK. IIV are itrlliny
Sulid .Silver

Tea Spoons
an low ni $12 per ilozrn. Think
of it' tflfora Solid Tut Spoon

of nood wriijht and size; hravier
patterns at the mine, low rate per
ounce. We further enyrave ini-

tials free of churue on alt our Sil-

ver Ware; thus saving you many
more dollars, aiid still further

the cost of our silver to you
over fifteen patterns to chooir

from.
IIV (ire selling Sterling Silvir

Cuff Links for lot. and $1 pet sit;
and yet have never brayird about
it; while the, quality of our goods
has ati tidily UOXli Ul', our
prices have constantly GONE
nnwx.

The volume of business done
daily in our Store, is prooj of the
appreciation held by the general
public of our immense, ftock; of the

newni'st of exerything in it; of the
ease with which your wants can be

supplied. There is no nied tailing
your attention to TIM QUALITY
of our Silver people know a good
thing when they see it, and you.

know we buy only tht In it.

H. F. WlCiiMAN,
P'ort Stfoot
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Hollistor
Drug
Compriny,

533 For S ret
Dr. L1EBIG & CO.

MEN &liecinl Ductai t far ('faoiiic,
1'riinte iind H'ustintj

IHsaucs,
Dr Lluhl(!'H Iuvliiorutor tlio ruatest re-

medy for Hi'inliuil Weakucaa l.onb o( Mhii
liooif and 1'rtvale DlmaHtm, ovuruiiue

and prepmus all for iiuirrliiKu
life's duties, pleasures and n'spoiisllillitles;
$1 trial but tie civeu or bent frtti to any ono
denurlbini! Bjmploms; uall or address 100
Ocary tit., privute eutruuee 105 Mason tit.,
bun PrauoUe.u. 1113-3- 3 ly

Pull BPr.AKKUH AND
SINOK' S.

Throat Comport will givo

you such voieo as in not to
bo got in any otlior way.

Such statements aro com-

mon; you don't buliovo it.

Try ono tablot lot it dis-

solve in tho mouth.

THROAT . COMFORT

Milt EVEUYIIODY.

Nollihifj liorotoforo known is

any thing liko bo usoful.

Kow nro so Iioo from catarrh
niul oilier nIToclions thai touch
tho throat as to havo no need

of roliof from ''tickling" or
" ""dryness" or rawnoss or

" irritation " or "inllnnimation"
of tho throat, or to havo no

need of help in tho iiro of tho
voieo, as in talking or reading
aloud or singing.

It (fives tho throat rest.

IIKI.IKP OP PAIN.

In all painful throat dixeaio,
such as tonsililis and quinsy,
Throat Com out givos roliof

beyond your expectation.
Many troublesome throat

disorders aro kept up by in-

cessant "el earing of tho
throat" or by coughing. Tho

rest that Throat Comfort
gives, iu such cases, is all that
is needed to lot tho throat got

well.

There is no harm in any
amount of it. It will not even

upset the stomach, unless
sugar does.

HOBRON

time

your

IN

At of
cold, whon

fouling, tablot ovory
(if minutes

generally

It tonic

throat.

.Agents.

M fffSfffifiMlS1 iii llo- -

nI m KBmIr flfflll M,,t,li,K'8

' 1 D tt lijdutKHfe
K3ss Tho Auto.-mati- PKAiiii Sew.vio Machine with
Latest Modern Attachments snitahle Light and

Work Put chasers: Instructions in Ariseno,
Tinsel, Schnollo and Fancy Kinhroidery Work tie given.
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(.'OLD TDK HEAD.

tho a

you havo tho
a

ton or teen will

tho cold.

is a for tho
as well as for tho
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OOl'HA .t CO. AUKMlSltS. orders fur I'lautatlou Labor
tit arrive in .Mnreli iu.xt. All thii'e

1, borers sh' uld place their uiilors
ulih (1 n. At;oiit

for tliu aliovo tlriu. Uoudlti lis are iiihii-lloue- d

in pr Hpocliis: "Tu the Planters of
llauiill " 0. K lIilAUDMAf

ll!JS-- tf Aont for ();nra iV Co.

FOR. BALK.

1 (INK DNDIVIDICD TWUNTIKTH
IV Hliure iu he Aliupiua uf lioiiokua
hltiiatolu South Kiiiiu Hawaii, ciuitaiulni;
an an-- of nws Acres, and liuliiu Ainim U

of K. I'. (h57, I. O. A. There are 3JH
!MU Aerrs In every share. This ad-
joins Knliiliikl on the riouili and I a valu-
able proiiori. A Kood of It is suit-
able fur I'ullee, and the Imlawn for pustur-iit- ).

it lies mar llooLena laiiiliiiK. I'rl.u
10. Title perfect ; wairanty deed,

and ntatupe.il, nlven tu
T'or further imrtluiilars apply iu

J. 51. V.
Honolulu, January I, l'.a-t- f

of Bacteriated

Drinking water should he filtered.

The Oxi.v Ukmahlk AVatkii Fiin-:- is tho Slack &

Browulow. They are m ido on principles. They
accessible in all parts and can he ruudily clo.tned.

HARDWARE CO., L'D
COUN'HU FORT A MERCHANT STUEKTS.

Your

Watch

made keep
excellent

days
Rumi'U
Well-know- Heli-ah- le

Watch Makeis.
satisfaction is

given money
refunded

FAKRKR CO.,
13 Streot,

beginning

chilly

prevent

stomach

lle.iYy

DRUG

PLANTATION LAttOR

who
wish

lluariluiaii,

'.7IJ.
laud

deal

MllNHAlllt
lS'Ji.

Beware Water!

hulled

scientific

are

PACIFIC
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